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Monday evening
for the purpose of
getting up a free dance and supper,
which they will give February 20.

MURDERED MOVIE DIRECTOR MAD DAUGHTER
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Martin Hammond has been out of
school all week with an attack of la
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—ON SALE TODAY—OPERATIC
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U. Carsner expects his new house
to be finished by the first of the coming month.
Grandma McClane. who has been
sick the past week, is reported better
at this writing.
The Thursday Sunday school meeting will be postponed until the Church
of God have finished their revival
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Tenor
Mine (Bowles-Walt)
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Aloha Oe

POPULAR
Dear Old Southland (Creamer-I-ayton) Baritone.. Bme*t Haro
and Contralto
*•* Hawaiian-Melody (Rlngle-Coot*) Soprano
Irene Audrey and Emily Earle
(
(Caldwell-Kern)
From 'Good Morning. Dearie.”
f Ka-Ln-A
Tenor
SIM I
Wm. Re«ee and Male Trio
15c ] Say It with Music (Irving Berlin) From "Mimic Bo* Revue."
I Baritone
Elliott Shuw and Male Trio
Wllllama-Short) Soprano and Tenor.
Bluebird Land
Irene Audrey and Charles Hart
That's Hew 1 Believe la You (Dubln-Cunningbam-Rule) Tenor
James
Craven and Male Trio
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FOR DANCING
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Ty-Tee— Fo* Trot (Bibo)
I Stealing—Fo* Trot (Sullivan)
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Carl Fenton** Orchestra
Carl Fenton’* Orchestra
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Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra

—Fo* Trot ( Rose-Wolohan-Krausgrlll-Burtnett-CooperIntroducing "Have You Forgotten?"
Melvin’s Orchestra
Good-!!} e. Pretty Butterflies —Fo* Trot (Cooks-Olman)
Melvin’s orchestra
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Nearby News Notes
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Up Again.
After several weeks’ illness, J. E.
Bowers has recovered and this week
he sod his son Guy are cleaning up
and painting the lunch room and getup the broken
ting ready to take
They expeat to
threads of business.
be open in a few days.
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In the Ould County Down (Pa*coe-Carlo-BanTheo. KarlO
Tenor
Theo. Karle
(Farewell
Thoe)
(Lllluokalanl)
Soprano
to
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Irene William* and Male Trio
I Goloadriaa (The Swallow) (Serradell) Soprano ond Contralto
Irene William* and Elisabeth Lennox
l
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H. O. Taylor and family expect to
move to George Cone’s ranch the first
They will be welcomed
of the month.
back to the mesa by a host of friends.

Opening

Accordion Duet
Mario Perry and

CONCERT

meeting.

R. E. Hauser of Montrose was a
business visitor here Saturday.
of Gunnison
Sheriff Pat Hanlon
passed through Delta Saturday on his
way to Somerset.
Montrose visitors here the last of
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
the week
Blankenbeker. Mrs. B. A. Webber and
Downey.
Mrs. lone
Leon Angel, Wm. Mangos and F. B.
Kesling went up to Montrose
SaturGrowers’
day to take In the Potato
topic
meeting.
The chief
of discussion at the meeting was that of grading and inspection.
The two little sons of Mrs. Effle
Tweed who died at Hotchkiss about
18 months ago, were taken to North
by
relatives.
Carolina
last
week
Since their mother’s death they have
grandtheir
home
with
their
made
mother at Gunnison.
A msas meeting of citizens of Gunnison was held Monday evening to
consider issuing bonds for the extension of the mnncipipal light and water plant for the purpose of laying additional water mains and adding another power unit.
The Western Slope Basket Ball
Tournament will be held in the high
school gymnasium on March 3 and 4.
The schools to send boys’ and girls*
teams are: Ouray, Telluride, Olathe.
Hotchkiss, CeMontrose. Gunnison.
daredge,
Eckert, Paonia and Delta.
Leron Henry, a pioneer resident of
Montrose county died Friday after a
long illness.
A. Greenwood of Hotchkiss was named administrator In his
will, and went up to Montrose Saturday to take charge
of all arrangeIt is thought that the deceasments.
living.
ed had no relatives
Local forest rangers attended the
rangers’ meeting
at Grand Junction
Friday and
Saturday of last week.
meeting
by offiThe
was represented
cers from the Battlement, Montezuma,
Uncompahgre and Gunnison National
forests, with various men from the
district office at Denver in attendance.
The basketball teams of the Gunnison and Montrose high schools met
Friday evening at Montrose. Montrose
boys’ and
being victor In both the
girls’ game.
The score was 35 to 37
In the boys’ game, and 15 to 4G in
the girls’. The real go-between these
two teams will now be when they
again in the tournament
at
meet
Delta.
meeting
a
recent
city
At
of the
council of Grand Junction, an ordinance was passed for a more strict
regulation of the dance halls In the
city. It provides that all places whore
public dances are given must be licensed, and that all dances must cease at
12 o'clock. It was also provided that
no one under the age of 18 should be
permitted to enter.
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ASH MESA
Mrs. Hall spent Sunday with Mrs.
Chris Madsen.
Pat and Clanton Wright were Cedaredge
visitors Saturday.
Miss Ellen Kincheloc visited Mrs.
Ward Lamkin Tuesday.
Byrl Cox and family were Sunday
dinner guests at Kenneth Weston’s.
Mutt Patnode
and family visited
Mr. Chris Madsen and family Sunday.
Friday F. W. Shields and daughter.
Miss Mary, visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
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Bronislaw Huberman
Air for G Atria* (Bach) Violin Solo
_
Stimdell* Overture (Flotow) Concert Band
.
*••00 Jf
Walter B. Roger* and His Band
I,B
\ Merry Wives of Windaor—Overture (Nicolai) Concert Band
Band
and
Hl*
Rogers
Walter B.
Mia—Marlnarlello
f Italian Aim—Medley (Son Gelonal—Mamma
AcI —O Sole Mlo—Campanil dl San Gulsto) Arr. by Perry. Perry
,oc

came up
Young of Paonia
Friday evening
to visit
her sister,
She Btayed for
Mrs. Bill Campbell.
rethe dance Saturday evening and
morning.
turned home Sunday
our
Mrs. Tays of Paonia, mother of

Hattie

The murder of William Desmond Taylor, director at Famous Player*Hollywood, Calif., brought to light
Las Icy movie studios, at his home
a hidden chapter in his life. He had been married in 4901 and was the
father of a 19-year-old daughter who now lives with her divorce 4
mother in New York. The shooting of Taylor has brought many prdnioent movie stars into the limelight Pictures are of Taylor, the wife
who divorced him and who is now Mrs. E. L Robins, and his daughter.
Lower picture shows the room in Taylor's Los Angeles home where
he was shot. Arrow indicates a desk from which- letters arose f|p>fa,
written by Mabel Normand. famous movie star.
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PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at my home in the Gunnison Valley five
miles cast of Delta and one mile west of Read, commencing at 10 a. m., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27th
Livestock and property including a nice lot of mares
and geldings; milk cows; heifers, calves; bulls; wagons;
surreys; all kinds of farm machinery in good condition;
also household goods of tho usual assortment. Primrose
Cream separator, nearly new; canned fruit, etc.; 100
sacks Downing seed potatoes; 9,000 pounds Irish Cobbler hand-picked seed potatoes; 3,000 pounds Defiance
whent; 3V” dozen chickens, good breeds.
Lunch served. Usual terms of sale. Sec bills.

ROBERT ELLISON, Owner.
Col. Davis, Auctioneer.

Clarence A. Smith, Clerk.
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HATS made
workmansiiip and finish are
f
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Soft gray and brown
colorings which arc bo
popular for spring and
harmonize well with most
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any type of clothes.
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